
MISCELLANEOtTS. RAILROADS."ne w"ad vestisements.THE IMPROVEMENT Of THE Hampshire knows it, and wouldcanal, ia awakening attenti H- -
TIH!:PEMPCUAT.
J. N. STA LUNGS Editor

have been more likely to have voted
toe Democratic ticket if the Ho one
had given us better proitiaea of
retrenchment and reform.

In former letters I have urgedthe transfer of the Indian Bureau
from the Interior Department to the
War Department. This would
save enormous amounts of m;nrv
to the government, arid, in view of
what lots taken place in the last
few yearn, it is pretty plain that
the Indiaus would be aa welt
treated, at least, as under the
present arrangement. The prospeclof the change ia good

Albiox.

The PaaitantXary.
Yesterday we made a two hours

visit to the penitentiary, and
Warden H'cks escorted us through
every department within the in
closure. We were greatly surpris-
ed at the work shown as, which ban
all been done by convict labor.
The castiogs and other iron woik,
such as door-fram- es and doors far
excel the samples sent Irom North-
ern manufacturers, and which are
made at $20 less cost than at the
Jvorth. The clothes and ahoes for
the convicts are all made in the
prison, aod with a small outlay lor
the proper Machinery tie shoe shop
oould be made a remunerative
branch of the prison. The building
done, under the direction of Mr.

Hicks, with the convict labor i
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Tk C--y Ir bjb1 ta TaikL- -

Vi vrrTVYtLLr. Msrrh 11
tne ntecr rf trrrpTwitR tf.e

v3P r ar river. abv r Jfettetille
ujrain attracticr the pabltc mind.
Aod are nior? laa lad tas.e that
jq inteilivnc rorrrsponuot 10
Chatham vountr. Civy," 1 pot at--

ing ou: tu true route. 11 the work
i again to be nodcrtaken. "lis
true, as vour Chatham corresjiond- -

euC sava. that "the bottom or the
river, between the fot of 8raifeys
KaiU and rasCteviile. does cot
a7oi)agood foundation for damt.
That u the Utte reasin that dams
constructed in the Cape Fear, above
Kayrttevill aud below milsy'c
r alls, by the leep Kiver aviir-atio-

t'ompuiiy. could not stand a pres
sure of a rise ot rrom t J to to feet
of atr to the nnr. And tit
further true, as stated by H'itis.'
that it wa.i Jadg SJarpoy'i plan,
(and he was sustained by that d;t
tmsuUhed engineer. Hamilton
Fulton) that tu make the Cap
Fear river navigable above Fy-cttevill- e.

it must be done by
caaal from the head of 5mtlevs

l!s FaycttetiUe.-
- It wai a

plan fu?std. 'woeo men. worth?
to bw called statesmen, rnled North
Carolina.

Nearly owe third of the old canal
has been txca'ated. and thsre is a

suScicocy f it perceptible, to
mark the Line, and with verr l tile
labor it could be otiliied.

It has been ascertained that the
wa:er in the. Cap Fear Kiver at
Pauley Fall, and the ground at
th court house square in Fayette-vill- W

is nearly on a level. If this
be se, and there can be no doubt

for we wrote the firat article on

the anbji w "were thoroughly
atUfiedywith te practicabtlHy of

the pr-jc- l and it laamertae value
t the State. We tltcn aaid we
woald Der ceae to agitate the

qaeatko ootlt w were cooTtnced
uf tta impracticability or it had be-

come an accusnplUhed fact. We
make no claim t originating the
idea. We only claim that the
IhcwocaaT the firat paper to
advocate the project. The HulciU
Observer, always the advocate of

every work that will benefit North
Carolina, has copied several of our
article, aod thereby giveu them
wide circulation and attracted at
tention to llxr project. We hope to
ee the day when the great work

shall have been accomplished and
when Wilmington will tke the

place amongst the firat-vls- ns cities
of this Great K public, to which
her position entitles her and North
Carolina become sne of the grand
est, moat wealthy and Influential of
the iterbovl.

WX HAVE TK1JI TO IAT.
And we have had occasion tossy

it, in sobstauce, before, aad we
bate been sustained in saying, and
will be sustaintd in repeating iL
A man who has always, in dark
hour of adversilv, as" well as in
the brizbt hours of prosperity been
steadfast and true; a man wto has
never truckled or doubted, who has
never, when radicalism was ram
rant and triamphant. failed to lt
nfs voice clear and inspiring as

bugto blast Ue heard, ralljing the
true men of the land to victory,
who has neer dallied or traded or
compromised or "rolled loss" with
thf enemv. who has ever been.
faithful and Janntless in the fight
which eternallv "iMinelcbed ontM

ni?zTiim and raJicaliim in North
.Carolina; he is the man to be pro
moted and honored by our Mate

We set forth the above as a gen
eral principle, as a principle by
which we have loug'Ven guided
and br which wo expect to stand.

I'lsaje or offend whom it may.
the Herald or its editor will not
advocate or support the claims or
aspirations of any oue for office or

prefrmnt to whose skw clings
the taint of doubt Not, we mean
of doubt now for it is mot easy
and plajant to be louJ aud con-.ntrtm- uj.

since th State has been
redeemed, in professions of zeal
and fea!tv to the Democratic party,
bnt of doubt, dnnng the dark and
doubttnl davs of the paat. Thoe
were the dsy to trr men. and to
the men who peoriKt laitiuui
throughout the orueal areoursnp-m-- n

and confidence due. They
hall have it. Our words rosy b

fyeble: our powers licnitetl; our
influenc of Lttle avail; but a clear
record, jwlitically; joined to ca-

pacity and character, is what we
demand of those who may come
before the people, or thair repre-
sentative, ascandidates. We make
no distinctions draw no lines, as
to the importance of the office
souht for, be it that or township

aKaaneesi ei Sl'J Will
be fonod, as we ever hate been,
for and with him who has never
proved faithltr, or incurred the
suspicions of self above party, of
ambition above principle Are we
understood If not, we may euter
into particulars hereafter.

Wadesborw HeralU.

We clip the above froia the ?

leigt News t endoree the ernti-me- nf

and to commend them to

every nr. Sheer right and justice
demand that onr conventions put
oly tt jw forward who have
always bevu true. A aoqod policy
also rtjoirr that such alone shall
be made the leaders and standard
bearers four party.

Tii world does move, even in

Mi.dWppi. CA. Harksdale, of
the Democratic Jackson Clarion,
jjave-- a banquet to the members of
th Ieislature recently, and the
half dozen negroes were scattered
amooc the whites without any at
tempt at discrimination. Angusta
Chronicle.

Surely th above ia not, cannot
be true. II it is, then Cob Ivarka--
da!e does not represent the Democ- -

a m

racy of Mis.issippi. Can it be
that the Democratic members of
the Iislatore woald brook such
an insult f Can it he that the white
oniJiuent!i f tbmse legislators
will furtive their repreeentativee
tb dereilation to which they sub-

mitted, if they accepted hospitality
ou such terms ? Do the white peo-

ple of Miisippi have to pay such
a price as this for their political
supremacy f Dil Lamar walk arm
in arm with Bruce, the negro Sena-

tor, down Pennsylvania Avenue a
few days ag? And do the white
pv-opt- of Miaippi accept such
deredation T Better a thousand
times that the Badicals should still
have the political power in the
State. If social degradation is the

pric' of political power, thoae who

accept if, at the price, prove them- - of

HOPE FOR ALL.

Consnmption is generally supposed to bo
an incurable disease. Why? Becaus medi-

cal men, who of all others thonld have been
the last to encourageBacu an unphiloaophi-ca- l

and dangerous assumption, have insist-

ed upon aad propagated it with a persia- -

tency which seems almost incredible in the
light of science and of truth. t We used tha
Una 'dangerous advisedly, for what can ba
more depressing and injurious to the con-

sumptive than brooding overthe idea
founded solely upon the fiat of his physi-

cian that his malady is mortal, and that
the utmost lhat can be done for h im ia to
tender his from tkis world aa easy aa

possible. Such melancholy and hopeless
reflections aa this belief engenders among
consumptive patients, does as muchj if not
more, to hasten their departure for the land
of shadows, as the tubercles ia their longs.
Away with such a hopeless theory. Happily
the Gbeat DIastebs ot Msdicixb have en-

tered their protest against it and confuted

by the most positive testimony the mon-

strous fallacy. Dangerous as pulmonary
phthisis is. its terrible ravages may be

stayed and the lungs yestored to a sound
condition even after suppuration has taken

place. Every experienced surgeon knowa

that post-morte- m examinations of aged
persons who have died in the ordinary
course of nature have . repeatedly disclosed

the traces of pulmonary ulcers entirely
cicatrized. The argument, therefore,
azainst the possibility of healing a pulmo
nary abscess because the immediate seat of

the disease cannot be reached, has no a
Wto stand upon. Over fifty instances of
the discovery of cicatrized ulcers, in the

lungs have been recorded by the medical

faculty of Paris, and such eminent authori

ties as Revinus, Malphighi, Uu Uaen ana
scores of others, . French, English and

German, might easily be cited toprove their
certain curability.

To treat any malady rationally ita charac
ter and morbid influence must be known

The dissecting knife has disclosed all the
internal characteristics of consumption.
We know that tubercles in the lungs vary
in size from granules smaller than a pin's
head to that of a large bean .these ao

velope into open ulcers technically known

as vomica! which afterwards spread over a
Burfaee several inches in diameter. Their
sacs are filled with a yellow, greenish, gray-

ish matter generally very offensive. The
membrane itself is greatly inflamed, and
the ends of the pulmonary artery and vein

connecting with the diseased parts are clog-

ged with vitiated and purulent mucus.
Death must ensue either from suffocation
or hemorrhage it speedy relief is not abj
tained. It is obvious that something is re-

quired which -- will enable the: sufferer to

raise and eject the poisou rankling in his

lungs, and choking, the air passages and
which will also allay the gMerjous irrita-

tion of the inflamed parts. Xjo prepara-
tion known to materia me'dica accomplishes
this double object so effectually and speedi-lyi'a- s

Hoixoway's Cocgh Ccbk and Luno
Balsam. That incomparable remedy loos-

ens and liquifies the poisonous and ftid
accumulations in the lungs ad bronchia),
subdues with wonderful rapidity the in-

flammation of the diseased parts, and pre-
vents the possibility of hemorrhage. At the
same time it tones and strengthens the
muscles of the throat, and enables them to
throw off the vitiated matter without
straining. The transcendent merit of HeL-lowax- 's

Cough Cube and Lung Balsam is
tho thoroughness with which it does its
work. Its immense superiority to the mul-

titude of ofHcinal and proprietary .medi-

cines designed for a similar purpose, which
have preceded it, lies in the fact that it is
an Absolute Ebapicakt ol pulmonary and

throat diseases, while they at the best were

merely palliations. It is not alone that the
preparation dislodges the pulmonic virus, it
possesses balsamic '

properties peculiarly
adapted to soothe the lacerated lung,
wile by its tonic operations it greatly, fa
cilitates and hastens tha healing process,
As a preventive Holloway's Couou.Cubk
and Lung Balsam is equally efficacious
Coughs, especially . the dry hacking
coughs which are so common, are terribly
fruitful sources of consumption. The suf
ferer at first has a feeling ot rawness in the
throat, tightness across the , chest, then
dangerous inflammation sets in, which may
give rise to hemorrhage or the formation of
vomica, if it is not speedily checked and
the cough loosened. Holloway's Cough
Cure and. Lung Balsam accomplishes
this with a degree of promptitude and
certaiuty which astonishes the patient. ' No
type of throat, lung or bronchial distur-
bance can resist its curative influence,' It
overcomes the most obstinate forms of this
class of disorders, an d breaks up at once
the most violent paroxysms of coughing.
All its ingredients are Ipurely vegetable.
Spme of them are culled from rources en-

tirely new to pharmacy, and all are pos-
sessed of properties of marvelous remedial
efficacy. The unsolicited testimonials which
its proprietors have been constantly re-- i

ceiving since its introduction to the public,
from persons who have experienced or wit-

nessed its wonderfully beneficial effects,
Jully justify the belief that it musere long
become the Standard America Specific
fob" all Diseases the Behpibatoby Ob-- a

cans. -

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
Kone genuine unless the signatures of

J- - Haydock ajid O. D. Davis as agents for
the United States, are found on the wrap
per. A handsome reward will be givento
iny oae rendering snch information as may
lead to the detection of any party or parties
counterfeiting tho medicines or vending
the same, knowing them to be spnriods.

.Sold at the manufactory of Professor
HoLLowAr A Co., New York, and by all re
spectable druggists and dealers in medi
cine throughout the civilized world, $1 per
bottle. . .

nov. 22-l- y.

THE SUjS.
1878. HEW YORK. 1878.

As the time has com for tha n.l nf
suoaenpuons, xtui. su, would remind iis Mlfriends and evrvirhr ih.t

tj ...in - m.IJ... rf- - il f V HI.o vuiuumic iur nieir eonsruera--
and support. Upon its record for. tb

ast ten years it relies for a MntmninM nf
hearty sympathy and generous
wuicu ii(ts aiuter-t- o neen r,rtt,uAiui ta

rrom every qaarter of the Union.
The Daily Sun is a four-D- a era nf 28

columns, price by mail, post-pai- d, 55 cents
iuuiii.il, or o.au per year. l -

The Suxday edition of The Su ir mn
eight-pag-e sheet of 56 colamns. While 21
givine the news of the dav. it alao hnntnina

large amount or literary and imseellaaeoos 0
maiier specially prepared for it. The
arDAV on li ai wt with grea succes s
Post-pai- d $1.20 a year. :

The Weekly Hun, '

Who docs not know Thk Weebxt 8dm 5
circulates tniouirnont tne united Ntatoa o

Canadas, and bsvond. Kihetv thonaand
families greet its welcome pages weekly.

HETTSE RIVER.
We are in favor of any project

that will develop the resource of
North Carolina and build up our
own parts. e favor the work for
the improvement of the Nenae, and
will do an jibing i cur power to
aid ir. its accomplishment. We can
indorse and advocate the applica-
tions to Congress only upon Hie

ground that obstructions were
placed in the river by the Confeder-

ate authorities and that the general
government which overcame those
authorities aod received their prop-

erty, ought now to rvmove the
obstructions placed iu the river by
ita enemy. We favor any appro,
priation by the government to

improve the bar and harbor of any
aeaport bevausc it is of national
interest; bet we are opposed to any
subsidy or aid to any work or

project, which ia merely of State or
local importance. Aid for such

prjcta is unconstitutional, which
is an insuperable difficulty in the

way; yet there is another which

ought to be sufficient. It can only
succeed by what is known as 'log
rolling," which is wrong in princi-

ple, and always require you to
give a great deal more than von

get. Tle Neuac having 'beermb-iruct-- d

by the enemy of the gov-

ernment, takes it oat of the general
tule, and makes it the duty of the
government to give the necessary
aid Wc hope our representatives
will ell join in the effort to get the

appropi through.
PARTY OROAKIZATIO H.

That plan ouht to In- - adopted
which will Ik moat likt-l- y lo cause
the mow l quirt and best cilizeas to

go out and take part iu the primary
proceeding and which will, at the
Maine time, frustrate the Mchemca of
tht wire pullers and overanxious
and iiver-i- f al.m aspirants for
oftive. We think that the beat

plao t reflect the wihc--s of the

pvp!: and aili-nc-e all objections,
i to cli the delegates to all the

by ballot, and permit
each voter to his prefercace
on the back of his ballot, and that
pnfi rvnee a. expressed shall lc
rrjrdd a instruction. We hope
th Stale Executive Committer,
which asaciiiblcs iu the city of

llalvigh, on next Wednesday, will
recommend smae auch plan.

WASHINGTON LETTER- -

VAsaix;roX, I)r P., Mar. JO, J87S.

There are indications of a yielti
ing,ou the part of Mr. Uae, to
the two classes most opposed to
him extreme Kadjcal au old
leaders of the Republican party.
Uecent events make probable the
retireu.Ml of at least two, and prob-
ably three Cabinet officers, su U

tempt to bring back taa ouiigr cig- -

t Vt l!!B"Jot)TTdn.oi ey to it, and au
attempt to revive lu the .North tiie
old tjuie aectional spirit.

Happily Mr. Hayes has goue so
far that I cannot, by returning to
his former associates, recover ' the

round he once held. Happily thefIoue has a Democratic majority,
aud the Senate is nearly a tie.
Happily, too, the vast majority of
thoae who supported Mr. liayes in
his conciliation policy were more
disinterested, more honest, more
stable than he, aod will not remain
in a party which seeks tost rengtLen
itself hereafter by a revival ot old
and dangerous quarrels. Mr.
lilaine takes little stock ia the con-tcmplal- cd

bargain. Indeed, he is
not one of thoae who believe that
the next Campaign can be ou on
purely sectional issues. He is
anxiously seeking new questions
on which Lew spirit can be infused

the Ifepoblican party.
Maoley Matthews yesterday

spoke io the Senate Chamljer to
aa aoSience about equally com-
posed f Senators and people hav-

ing an interest in the Union and
Central Pacic Railroads. lie
poke mree notjrs in laror of acj

ceptance, ty the Uovernment, ol
tb acttltmaot propoard by thoae
road. ScuaUr ilalthr wa may not
bare bad the money of the Uorpor-atio- ua

in hit pocket, bat hi speech
wu the apeech of an adrocate, not
of a peraou trjiog to do jo at ice to
btb partiea to a dispute.- - Tbe
Committee bill, which be opposed,
aeema to provide a meaoa by
which, without orippliujj the com-pani- rfl,

the Gowromeot can aecure
lh rrtmburaemeot by tbetn of the
large ad ranee a made to asaiat in
the buildiD of tbe road. The
cbema wf tbe Companies, which

Matthew ad roca ted, postpones Uie
ettJerneoi aud provioa lor pay-

ment at a time when tbe road will
not be worth the amount, principal
and iutereat, which the Companies of
will owe the Government, the Cem
paoiea meanwhile to pocker the
current profit.

Xoi briuff in need of any new
facts to courince him that the
Democracy will elect and inaugu-
rate tbe next President, your Cor-

respondent
a

does'nt try "to extract
encouragmeiit from the reduction

the Kepablican majority in New
II m ta hire. Tlirre i a lesson. in
however, in tbe fact that the of
Democrat did not carry tbe State. but
That Irsaou I found in the fact tbat you
w have a nominal Democratic my--

jvrilj iu the House of Represent-
ative, aud ought before tbi time to
have pat through this body bills
reducing tne expenses of tbe Gov-

ernment, aud cousequently taxation,
ten or fiftvn,per cent, bnt have
failed tJo anythiuguf the. kind.
It was a step in the nbl direction,
the olharday 'when a caocas of

ADVERTISEMENTS

XTTHE OLDEST DENTAL OITICE IN
Wilmington ron can get a Fall ' Upper or
Lower Set of Teeth on Silver Plate for $25.
The same on Gold for 1 59. EVery 5et war
ranted to fit perfectly and satisfaction guar
anteed or no charge. .

H Ds.itaJ Operations Performad Skillful f
j.

And best materials used. Oar . charges are
lower than they have ever been since the
office was established in 1852.

Teith Inserted Without Pain,
and without extraction attending the opera-
tion. Teeth Extracted without Fain. Best
Tooth Past constantly on hand and for sale
at 50 cents per box.

THOS. B. CAE It & SOX.,
No. 38 Market St.. Wilmington, N. C.

, feb28-l- y

J. M. CHASTEN & Son,

Commisson Merchants,
WILMINGTON, N; .

"PERSONAL attention given to the sale- -

JL oi cotton- - .Naval stores ana CountryIroduco generally. Quick galea, small
charges and prompt returns.

Reference I. B. Grainger, President
Bank of New Hanover. oct 4-- tf

New Commission House.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

IHAVE OPENED A COMMISSION" OF-
FICE in Wilmington, N. G., for the

prompt sale ot Country Produce. I have
fceon in the business in Magnolia, N. C, for
the last twenty-liv- e years and still con-
tinue my business there. For promptnessand responsibility, I refer you to any busi-
ness, house i Hen Vorlj, Baltimore, or

llniingtun.
I will serve yoa to the best of my ability.

Respectfully,Jan 24-- tf F. A. NEWBURY!

J. C. STEVENSON,
JMurketj bet, Front As tSecoiid,"Ntreets. '

j

riROCERAND DEALER IN COUNTRY
V rroauce. oucit8 consignments of
ji.Lrua, jiitJJViijsi, and other troduce,and guarantees

it IVXA.Z-Xx.- Ot 'rices
and promit returns. fe!4.

WRITE TO
s

F.M.KIISTGr & CO,
WILMINGTON, N. C,"

f pHE NEW HOUSE FURNISHING
JL Goods, Tinware and Stove House, for

prices before making up your orders if yonwould be pleased with quklity and pricesof. what you get.
Orders from a distance attended to with,

special view to getting others.
No obsolete goods. Every thing boughtwith goid at the lowest notch since the war.
riices accordingly. Ask particularly aboutour "Sam" Cook Stove. By all odds the best

ever aold in Wilmington, N. C. Very low
priced and durable.

jan24-l- y.

Petteway & Schulken,
BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON N. C.

scrijattons of Merchandise.

Receive and Sell all De-

scriptions of Produce,

MAKE LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES ON

CONSIGNMENTS.;

Parties li:ivinir POlJLTRV
EGGS. BACON. IITDRS TAT.'
JL.UU,. ja'ItS, TEAS, &C, will
find it to tlit-i- r advantage (o com
inuiiicatc witli us.

We represent Suit. Molass. Snn, hr.
fee, Meats, Lard, Flour, Candles, Vsmdv
Cracsers, Lye, Potash, Fish, Ac., Ac.
AC AX 11

Come to Where the
BANNERS 1IAX0 UPON TRR

OUT,YARD WALL

AND BUY THE CHEAPEST

DRY GOODS

r Om-ve- d in Wilmington !

XOTK Til E FOLLOWING Kl TAIL IrtlCEs;

3-- 4 rowu Cotton, 4 1 cents
.4 5f
4 Heavy Brown Cotton, 7

3- -4 Bleached Cotton,
4- - 4 " " fi?
4-- 4 " ;

(o-ood-i 8
4-- 4 ' " (best) 10

Calicoes, good, 5 cents.
Calicoes, very ood, G cents.
Calicoes, best, 7i cents.

?.c Worsted Dre.ss Goods at 50 cts
50c at STcts
40c at 30 cts
30c at 22 lets
25c at 18 cts
20c it.

tion
I

Nccdlos 5 "cents a paper. the
Coates' Spool Cotton ; cenls. u

uuu

Pins 4 cents.
Iosi?ry very cheap. a

a
A laruestjck of every kind of

DRY GOODS
greatly reduced prices. Our

11

greatly increasing sales encourage the

to make new additions to our biju

Stock by every steamer. "t

it
the

ForHEDEICK. an

feb 28 --tf K. W. Corner Market Square

W & W.R R. C0UPANT.3
Omrx or Oki.'i, BcPEBiirrxjrDEWT,

7 ; .Wilmington, N. ti, ug. 4 th, f

ON and after Sunday, ogutt Mh,. 18T7
Pasenger Trains ou the Wilmington- -

uu uum 4uiv v wjii ran as joiiowr :

DAY MAIL A EXPRESS Ttf'iTK, Dailv.
Leave Front Kt. Depot daily ai..,J.B;5 a n
Arrive at Wcldon 3:10 p iu
Leave Weldoa v , 13:45 p m

uuigii r runt ot,uepot t... . , . 7.03 in
NIGHT MALL axa EXPr.ESS TRAIN, Daily

J' Except BUND AT.
Leave Front St; Depot at, . . . . R'90 TV IX
Arrive at WelJon. .'. . . . J .. .
Leave Weldn at I...."." 8:20 am
Arrive at rrom bw Iepo&......i0:13 a m

The Day Train nakea eloaa connection at
Weldonforall points North vi Bay Line
da ly except Sunday, and daily via lUch-nondjai-

all rail route. . .

Night train makoa oloae eonnectioa at
Weldon for all points aorth via Biohmond.

JOHN F. DIVTNII,
oct4-u- T ' Otsnoral HuoeriatendaDt.

General Sap'ts Ofllce,
WLLMTNOTON, COLUMBIA a AUGUSTA

, B. B, COMPANY.

WrumrsTaa, N, C. Aag. 4, 1877.

CHANGE OF; SCHEDULE.

ON and after Sunday, 6tk,. the
Schbdole will, ke run on this

Itoad, -

DAY EXPltESS
"

AND MAIL TRAIN (daily
- .except SUNDAY.) i',.;;

Leave Wilmington.". . . . .10:28 ?M
Arrive atDlornce..............P 8:05 P Jl
Leave Floreuee. ; 8:10
Arrive at Wilmington.!...... 4 8.00

r' ..i. i n "m jt-- ?i lcm l rjYTireHH x mm i ini i v. i
ivoVUlngton.... T:23 . If

Leave Florence... . 11.-30-; "
Arrive at Cblantbia . 2:50 A. M
Lesve Columbia. . ..12:50 A. M

Leave Florence. ......... . 4.18 A M

Arrive at Wilmington. . . . 8:45

This Train will only stop at Fleming- -

ton, Whiteville, Fair Bluff, irarion, Flor
ence, Timmonsvule, Sumter and Acton,
between Wilmington aad Coluaibia.

THUOUGH FBEIGHT TRAIN (DAILY fcX- -

" CEPT SUNDAYS.)
Leave Wilmington.... ...11:30 A. M
Leave Florence. 7. P. M
Arrive at Columbia. 3:10 A. M

Leave Columbia.... .12:15 A M
Leave Florencsr!. . . . 0 K. M

Arrive at .Wilmington. . 4:00 P. M

PasBengtrs for Augusta, ud: berond
should take Night Express Train from Wil-- ,
mington.-- i ', '

Through Sleeping Cars on night train for
Charleston and Macon.

JOHN F. DIVINE,
oct 4-- tf Gvn'lUaut.

CAROLINA 'CENTRAL RAILR0A3 COWAMl,

Offick Gsmkbal SirrE&iirrE2iteiT,
Wilmington, N. C4 oct- - 6th, 1877. i

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

and after Friday, Oetober 46. 1S77.GN will run over this road as follows '4

PASSENGER, MAIL an express:
THAI N 3. '

Leave Wilmington at .5.55 a m
Arrive at Charlotte at ..8:80pu;
Leave Charlotte at. .... .7:45 am
Arrive at Wilmington at. .... . .9:45 p ni

SHELBY DIVISION.

Leave Charlotte . . 7:30 a 111

Arrive at Shelby at .11:45 ai
Leave fiftelby at. . v .12.45 p m
Arrive at Charlotte . 5:0S p in

These Trains will leave Wilmington, Char-
lotte and Shelby, Daily, except i'uudays.

Freight Train will leave Wilmington ami
Charlotte on Mondays, Wednesdays anl
Fridays, and leave Laurinburgoa TaK-days- ,

Thursdays and Saturadays.
No Passengers will bo earried oa ay ex-

cept the Passenger, Mail aud Express
Trains.

V; Q. JOHNWN
oct 5-- tf Geae-a- l Superintendent.

NORTH CAltOjjlNA IV. K
r r r-- " """J No. 2 I N o.4 .

TBAIKH goixo EAST Daily r Daily, -- '

I I ex. San.

Lv Greensboro;. .... UHJim
ArBaleigh.......... ,4 10pm I

Kb . U 20 p m I 9 30 a m
Ar Geldsboro. . 8 45 a m j 12 00 uu

I No. 1 - No. 3
TBAIXB GOING WEST I DMIy Daily.

I ex. Sun.

Lv Goldsboro. '. 7 20 a m 4 00 p m
Ar Raleigh 12 10 p ni G 30 p in.
Lv Ilaleigh. . . '. 1 20 p ni J

Ar Greensboro. 4 52 p m f

KINSTON.CBLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

(Chartered by Legislature.)
Principal..;.. BICHAJHD H. LEWLH, A, W.

Eld, C. W.- - HOWARD.
As istant I

Mas. B. H. LEWIS'.
Music. . . , .Mrs. ANNA L. D.1VIX.

Fall and IMrUer Se$mon 187T-7- 8,

Montlay, 8eplemler Sni.

Tuition. Pees, &c. :

(pes tebm of five MOHTUS.)

Classical Course. ..Uf 2.T0O
Advanced English. : . . . . .;. , 1H.0O
Preparatory. .... ....Y .4. 12.51V

Primary . . . 10.0a s
Musie. . uo.uu
Board per month, exclusive ef lights,

ruei ana wtsuing. 10.00
Contingent fee.. 75

Pnpils charged from time of entrance to
Close of term. No deduction except ui caaca
of protracted aickaea.

The Principal claims that his overvirchtof
the pupils . of tha school is continuoas
throagh the entire time oi tho aession.

Kkstoit, July 25th, 1877.
Prof. Lewis is a graduate of Chapel Hill,

and has had twelve years experience in
conducting Academies, andat one time wan

of the Oxferd Female College.
Under the management ef this distinguished
gentleman, wo trust tbat tha institute will
sustain the enviable, reputation it has
berne in the past. En.

Attorney-al-La-w

J CLINTON, n; a
Practices in SampsonTender, Duplinand Bladen. Kpeeial attention given to the

collection of tarff.

MAKK HOME HAPPY.

a rumuai aapiy
IGdoJ Ssadiag aU Baaatifal rlotmTM IK

WIXX DO IT.

THE CIHCLSHATI

WEEKLY STAR,
4 1b ifht-- 9t fr", with Nil asl.
tana, mmut mXr fLa Mr yeau 0I (wa paf poalaffaK a4 ia tba tdrtMtt,

I briohUtt, aa Vm papmr paMiaiwd lot
tha aaoaaf. U i taAapaaAaal ia Deuuea. I

ail tha im, aa4, atla aaaca I 9Igivaa faod raadiaa. avary aaaabar baa I
i taraa or war aseaiiaai in lymtu or aa- -

Ueted torn: mmj aabaeriaar alaal 8raaatvaa
.M

a aopT ac taa. L aaaaurui arrT- -.
I WmimrnrnX," waa MiM laraaa aaal a eapj I o

IUa VTA M ILLVtTUTIU AL.MA- -

AC. aa mtm. OStrs aiaa aa aaat (a
pay axpaoaa o4 aacSlat aaa aaailiaf

I SrOw aaiae aa
Aaraaita, aAwaya taa aaaat ItSafai ia tka raald. arm MM) orfar than mr, Wa

I waal rarfielaa aaat la lha aoaalry ia
I eaaaataatcaM ama aa aaiara auiaMaciagrack. To aar paraaa aiainag tt I

la elnb, wa will aaad a aaaiaU aaaf ar I

I tha pietara aaa a oaaraaaar'a aatSt for I 4
aaiaraHwrar auiyTha Star, ikoa (b iaj aa aaaaa a part I 9aapar, baa alwara baaa a ioreaa a4ra--

aata af.taa nbw ml ail tba'Slatm, aad
araa aauag ua arm aa arga taa juaiiaa l
oi loom nuani mwnmm m aa aoup.Paraoaa to whom wa bava aJraaS

I tba atctara. In
I Maui's rrfaMaat," b aajiaa aa
I aaaa la ua aiaaa aaat aar aaaal laal an. I
I tra.li ot aw. which wa bar I I Mrad far tbia Bar ana a.

empor artMeaat pteturw. OM Dollar. 13
a930 Wmtmmt Bt Ctm4mnmH, O.I

TO THE READERS OF

THE DEMOCRAT.

AM "prepared to oner greav uarj?ainsI in Dresii Goods and Trimmings, ombrac-iu- g

nil tue Trietit--8 and the ne shades.

TTOCSE Furnishing Goods are offered
JLin great variety, at the very lowest

living iriccii.

4 Btut fal assortment ol curtain goods'l from 20c a yard up.

fllHE largest and best stock of ladies'
J. cloak i iu the city, a nice cloak at $7 50
to 12 00.

Large and carefully selected Stoek oA Carpet s, from 25c a yd up.

APPEAL to your judgment and thinI you can be suited to almost anything
that you wish in my line.

liespectttdly,
nov 15-- tf It. 1I.IcIKT1BE.

G. BONEY&SOtfS,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N." C. .

CjrECIAL attention to f aval Stores and

j Cotton. Loir charges and quick-r-
e

turns. oc-- ti ;

& BOSTICK,

KENAXVlLLK, N. O..

(At T. II. Rogers' Old .Stand)

lltr just received a new stock of
Harness Leather,

'ole Leather,
Upper Leallior,

Vhoe Pew,
Hel Kails, Ac,

which will be sold at prices to defy compe-
tition, for Cash or Country Produce at Mar-

ket rates. We will keep a good assortment
of the above material constantly on hand.

W manufacture Harness, Saddles and
Boots ODd .shoes, warranting complete satis-
faction. Give us a trja!

KOtJEIiS & BOSTJCK.
fe7 tf.

"maciijne NEEDLES.
4 xv parties wi.?hix; to utjy
V. Machine Xeedlcs, can botain them at

following rate-- , sent by mail :

Wheeler A Wilson. . .65 cents per dozen-.6- 3

Florence "
Singer! .......45 "
Wilson .jO "
White 5) vi

Weed. 53 "
Common Sense 50 "
HomeShettlc . 59 "
Domestic ......50 "

X umbers to tU1'. Address, inclosinir
money, 11. V. Houston care J. T. Carroll
Esq., Magnolia, X, C.

THE IMPROVED REMINGTON

SEWING MACHINE.

1. Makes 'a perfect lock sti-tcii- alike on
both sides, oa all kinds of goods.

2 Runs light, smooth, .noiselesi. and
RAPID.

3 Dlrabi f Rkds for yeurs without Re-

pair.
4 Will do all varieties of Il'ork and

Fancy Stitching in a superior manner.
5 Is Most Easily managed by the opera-

tor. Length of ttitch may be altered while
running, and machine oan with-
out passing thread through holes.

6 Desiox simple, iSGEviors, elkgant.
Forming the stitch without the use of Coc

I Wheel Gears, Rotary Cams, or Leuer Arms.
P FT- -- !.. a . : f? 1 I, ' 1. .wo auwuitui; wiujj rccu, n uiuu in

sures nmtorm lengtn or stitch at any speediro.nxt.honr TV,..,-- .! l 11 ' .
wan niMytJi situjirom uwum bar and

m in. 4 al 1

7 ConstrucUon most careful and finished.
ii is insouiaciureu oy the most skillful and
experienced mechanics, at the celebrated

Iieinmgton Armory, Hion .". Y.
AttenUon is called to our greatly reducednrif.a

8 The Xo. 2 Remington Machine for
JUnufacturing and Familv use has been re-
cently improved, and is offered to the publicwith the assurance that it will give entire
sausiacuon.

ARMORY : ILIOX, X. Y.

piu.vcipai. office :

2S1 & 83 Broadway, New York.
Ill 4 6t

Ul A iVfiVj Ketel1 Pr'ce 9(10 ouly
--I- Lilll VO 2fi(). Parlor Organs
price $J75 only flu5. Paper free. I), b''.
oea-.ty-

,

asnington, j. 4W

EEVOLVEB FREE seven shot :KevoIver
cartridges. Address, J. Brown

son, 130 & ood St., Pittsburg Ta.
4w

JKIN DISEASES. Prof. Hebra'g Treatise

lira
on
Anwn

Kln
f
lnea-ea- ,

. . . . .giving... . I
symptom-"- ,

1 ' and. .""vvuiv. iciii. iicc iu muse HIULCieu Aa- -
drrsS E. S. Webster, 53 X. 5th St., Thila- -
ucij.uia, i a. 4rt.

For a CASE of CATARI2H.

S50 That Sanford's Radical Cure for
Catarrh will not instantly re

lievo and speedilv enre. Infer
ences, Henrv Wells, Esq., Wells
FargoA Co., Aurora, N Y.: Wm!
Bowen, Esq., MeHatton, Grant
A Bowen, St. Louis. Testimo
nials and treatl.se bv mail. Price.

S50 with improved Inhaler, $1. Sold
everywhere. WEEKS A POTTER
Proprietors, Boston Mass.

Coi.unV Voltaic Plasters are the best.
4 Jr.

4
4

ZEIi. VANCE
COOK.

La.-;-p- t, Be.t. .V Cheapest. Manufactured
for tbe trade. Send for Simple.

Tiiom vs, Bobebts, Stevexsox ,V Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

4w

Goulds Manufacturing Go.
Auoaiacinrera 01 U

kinds of

Force and Lift .

PUMPS -

Tor Cuitrnt, WtlU, JiaU- - '
radm, Stmmbimll.

WindmilU, etc.
FIHK ESGISES,

Hydraulic Earns,
A MaLOAV BELI-- S
Fur Charcbca. 8ohooU,and Plantation.

Cora-S- h ellers. Sinki. etc
Pmnpa and Materiaia for at
Driven WeUa a apecialty.

Catalocnca rnrnwhed .- nnon op!imtirm.
INQUIRE FOR COULD S PU MPS U3

" - SFNrfA r ai.ls. rt. .

WAiKHOUBK, Vt Pask Place. Xsw Yobe Cm--

H. SAND LIN,JJ
Attorney & Counsellor at Law
Postoffiee Hichlands, Unslow County ,. C.

Special attention given to Pyt eoUeMon of
&atms.

are tne uoors wuicu are temg put
in the cells. They are constructed
of a sand made of powdered rock,
and present when fiuiphed the apr
pearancc of marble, though as hard
as iron. The stone wall ou the
west and suth sides of the inclo-u- ru

is almoat completed, s nearly
so that the stockade has been re-

moved. Everything in connection
with the prison is conducted in the
bt-s- l and uiost eouvtiiicul manner,
and but for the great number ot
convicts employed upon thedifltrent
railroads the entire atone and brick
work cquld be rapidly pushed to
completion. It is well worth a trip
to th prison to see the work

and ready for the build-

ings wnon ereoted. The prison
when completed will conta'u 793
cell., kitchens, chapel, .tficcs aud
such other rooms as are necessary

in al sb'mt 825 roomn. The
oflicrrs and employees of the prison
a'c an courteous and polite a bCt ot
men as can be found anywhere, and
nevrr tire iu showing a visitor
around. Raleijjh Observer.

Radical Bomda.
We tflok occasion lu-s- t wetly to

bring to the attention ol the people
of Granville a meat impor ant ques-
tion, namely, the practice of Demo-

crats standing upon the official
bonds of Radicals. Our language
was as forcible us we could make
it, aud only in proportion to the
necessity that called it forth. We
are glad to see that those urnti-men- td

have not only met with a

hearty response from our own peo-

ple, who thoroughly endorde it, but
good Democrats from other points
iu the State are j nning in with the
free Lance it condemning a prac-
tice that can work only injury tu
the Democratic party.

The ftaleigh News has the fofft

"nnnibln , rhanlr '

"The people of Granvilb; have
leen much cursed by Radicalism.
The good and true men of the county
are still working lor reform in the
administration of its affairs. It is
a ficht aeaiust fraud and corruntion.
which must culminate in success or
defeat at th e polls in the coming
election. Our sympathies are with
those who uphold the tund:ird of
reform; aud we invoke all good
Democrats t aid, to the utmost, in
strengthening the hands of those
who are struggling to rescue Gran-
ville from the clntcheH of the cor-
morants who despoil and pollute
her. It is intimated by the Oxloid
Free Lance, of last week, that, the
Radical crew could not hold the
county offices but lor the fact that
solvent Democrats go upon their
official bonds. Jf it comes to this
then aurelv the redemption of Gran-
ville should be nigh at hand. No
democrat worthy of the name, we
think, will in future give such aid
and comfort to our enemies as to
enable tbem thereby to retain pow-
er, in community. Weany hone.. . . - . r
However, that the roots ot the evil

.1 1 r--cau oc urii up, oy electing Uemo- -
cratic county official this tMinimer."

(Free Lance,
A ...II .t . i ,lanuci ioiu us tin? oiner (lav

that he would not be without Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup if it cost five
dollars a bottle. It must be u
wonderful remedy. The piico is
only 23 cent a bottle.

MARIA DE MEDICI.
Iu a narrow, wretchvd little

street in the famous city oi Cologne,
and within a stone's throw ol its
magnificent cathedral, ttanJs a
'nicuu, low, weather-beate- n house,
which is one of the land marks of
hUtury, lor here died in aquali-- J

misery one of the most famcua wo
men of which history contains
any ecord, She yu driven out

France by her son and became
i - - i t

wBDaenug- iiigiijve. in succes-
sion England, Germany aud Switz
erlaud drove her away from (heir
Cvn6ncs, till at last,-deserte- d bv
everyone, aick and dying, she found
her way to Cologne, and there, in

wretclica ttnemeut, perisoed,
almost of starvation and neglect, the
wife, the mother, the daughter of a
king; what would she have given

her dire extremity for a paper
Puryeas' Improved Corn Starch

though she could not procure it
can git it and Duryeas' Satin

Gloss Starch by inquiring of any
respectable grocer They are the
beat in the world try them.

about it. then a mere gnard lock
at the head f a canal at SmHej's
Kails to keep oat an oter inpply of
water (making the riter the wsste
way) with four or five liftiag locks

akayettevUIe. placed iotheqully,
tit rmiUoaa wbarf, (which IS

atrradr excavated by natural
causes fVf Iheir reieptioo). with
the command the htaie has in
convict labor, what we may ask.
it there to prevent this work from
bein aeeotujrtijh? Let it be un-

dertaken then as a State werk. and
hrt the State reap the benefits to
rvpay her in pari rr ner exren-tditu- ie

in the Care Fear and Deep
Kiver iroprvvemeets in
A eanal of this kind would be safe
irota a freshets there would be
no dams to wash away, nor would
there be an obetrnetioo U the
:Hs.iajc of rait down thenver.
!t all raeaa thsu. Ul nt more in
the matter. Who knows bnl il
may be the begiaaiog of making
theVmnection of the Cape Fear
with the Yadk;n. and result in

- onii.g ont a water connection
betweea NV lksb.n, Fayettevlile

selvrs oaworthy of if. A canlinal
principle of llwf Democratic party t

white supremacy." It is an un-

pardonable i ffcnv against the
jarty to violate it. A political
expediency which n-- t only sacra-J-e- a

ptinciplf, but which tends to
Soc?I drbeneiil, is Dot inly ines
;uaWlf, but iori-itro- i; is int I-

rabt. ,ami Wilmtngtou. call opon
'V irtV atiJ uafmti'H matt is

Temperance Reform
And ita Omit Hrfurrnern.
BY BEV. W. H. DANIELS, A. M.

rrorly Uiajtrated with Portraits aa I
Sketchc and coauiniag over SOU Pages.

" whole Lbrarv inia c'n-- gU voimaio.

AGENTS WASTED EYERi-WHXfl-

Addrssa for extra Terms and CrruUrw
NtLSON A PHILLIPS
805 Broadway, Nw York,

mt

TW Saolhrrn Pacific Railri-a- J It
RMrfMUT of oat-ona- l la or'ancr,

owt liabU to tb aanal objo

Hi
HI

l

El

icgiru v uu uie iigm or gmuo, coun-
sellor, and friend. Its news, eaitorial,

and literary departments make
essentially a journal for tbe family and

fireside. Terms : Oxk Dollab a year.,
post-pai- d. . This price, quality considered,makes it the eheapeatnewspaper published.clubs of ten, with $10 cash, we will send

extra copy free. Address
PUBLISHES OF THE SUN, New York City.

tfeb 28 tiw

th mttrr Yuj oU fjreaJ,
Joa Sarrs.

V art? gta4 Uat r f rvMtaat

tvucaoj wt cusocctiwa ( U

Cap Faar aai Takia Rit by a

LVmocratic KaptsenatiTea wa
callad to cooaider the Army bill
aad make il a party measare.
Ccooomy is what is seeded at this
time, and every roter in New

lioa aginat abaiUtea. Lt it l
aiJavL

MAKK HOMK PLKASAHTa


